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The Maryland Horse Industry Board (MHIB) program is happy to share this
curriculum guide with farm‐based educators and non‐formal teachers who work with
Horse Discovery Center stables and equine centers open to school group visits.
Horses for Courses raises the level of public awareness of Maryland’s
equestrian/equine traditions and the positive impact of horses on the quality of life
https://mda.maryland.gov/horseboard/pdf/Horses%20for%20C
in Maryland by blending history and science education with dynamic, fun, hands‐on
lessons for grades 4 through 8. Lessons have been aligned with MSDE Voluntary
Social Studies Standards, Next Generation Science Standards, and the Maryland
Environmental Literacy Guidelines.
curriculum, farm

https://www.inaturalist.org

OR the iNaturalist APP. Excellent site for any citizen scientist to keep track of many
types of observations! Best kept secret – Wonderful tool for observing & sharing the
natural world around you with a helpful guide for how to get started. (Set up an
account, log in and scroll down to the section you need to answer your question)

apps, citizen science

https://www.inaturalist.org/pages/seek_app

https://www.cbf.org/blogs/save‐the‐bay/2020/03/nature‐
journal.html

CBF Blog

blogs, nature

https://www.goosechase.com/how‐it‐works/organizing/

webiste or app is great for scavenger hunts

apps, scavenger hunts

https://www.amazon.com/Mindful‐Games‐Mindfulness‐
Meditation‐Children/dp/1611803691

yoga book training that can be great for outdoor educator or classroom teachers

books, yoga, mindfulness, games

http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org/curriculum/

plant yoga from washingtonyouthgarden.org

yoga, mindfulness, curriculum

http://ebird.org/content/ebird

Explore birds and hotspots near you, share sightings with community

apps, citizen science, birds

https://www.skypeascientist.com/

Skype a Scientist ‐ connects scientists around the world to classrooms, teachers, and
families
science, family, connect

https://www.nytimes.com/section/learning

The Learning Network ‐ students can respond to daily writing prompts at home

writing, family, science

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lzzX8IVH4jxRiihzvMHyr
2lwcBKYp86emBco8RnTn6Q/mobilebasic
NAAEE's Resrources for EE Home‐Based and Distance Learning

virtual resources

https://johnmuirlaws.com/journaling‐curriculum/

John Muir Laws nature journaling book free of charge online

nature, journaling, curriculum

https://www.echoesofnature.org/activities

Online activities from Echoes of Nature

curriculum, nature, PreK

https://northbayadventure.org/northbay‐at‐home/

Lessons, Interactive Videos, and "Nature Breaks" from North Bay Adventure

curriculum, nature, social media,
videos

https://mdcoastalbays.org/virtual‐learning

MD Coastal Bays has designed a virtual learning project called: Notes from the Field,
to continue communication with our community during this time. We are posting
daily on our social media, and each Monday, a bulk resource page goes up on our
curriculum, agriculture, social
website for anyone to access.
media, virtual resoures

